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Comparing the use of Tith onia diversifolia and Compost as soil amendments for g.-owth
and yield of Celosia argentea
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ABSTRACT: Field experiment \\as conducted bet \\ een June and September in the 2007 and 2008 cropping
seasons at the teaching and experimental research field of the National l lort icultural Research Institute (7"25"N and
30S2"E), lbadan, Oyo State, Nigeria. to compare the growth and yield of Celosia argente« L. using. different rates
and sources of organic amendments and also evaluate the effect ofthe amendments on soil chemical properties. The
experiment was laid out in a Randomized Complete Block Design (RCGD) \\ ith three rcpl icarcs the plot ,iLC \\as -l
m". Tithonia diversifolia (chopped, fresh leaves and young stem) was applied at O. 2,5. 5. 7.5. III and 20 tun'> ha 1

and compost (made from cassava peels + poultry manure at ratio 3: I on drv weigh: basis) at the ame rates. lhese
treatments were incorporated into the soil two weeks before planting, Agronomic data and soil chemical parameters
were subscqucnrly collected, Results indicated that soil P. Ca. Cl.C. K and soil organic matter content were
significantly (P < 0.05) unproved by the addition of both compost and Tithouiu. There were no signiticant effect of
compost on soil pH, ,Mg and Zn, but these parameters were significantly (P < 0.05) improved with the use of
Tithonia. The plant height. stem girth and number of leaves increased significantly (P< 0.05) \\ ith the application of
both compost and Tithonta: though compost amended plot, gave higher values. Mean vicld for two )ears in the
compost amended plots was signific.uuly (P , 0.05) higher (-l5~2 tons ha I). compared w ith that observed for
Tithonia (40.17 tons ha I) amended plots. Compost amendment at 20 tons ha 1 produced the hii!hest yield of ('dusi"
argentea. [New York ciencc Journal 20 I0: 1((i): I :;:\-1 ,Xl f ISS, I ~<;4 02()())
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